Office of Parmenter, Rice and Co. Wholesale Fish Dealers Gloucester, Mass., 187-. [s. 1., s. n., s. d.].

OFFICE OF PARMENTER, RICE & CO., Wholesale Fish Dealers,

HENRY A. PARMENTER, STILLMAN RICE, GEO. L. GARLAND. PARKHURST’S WHARF, DUNCAN STREET.

Gloucester, Mass., 187

a fish might of been abstracted see o.s.

Gentlemen:

We beg leave to call your attention to the following quotations for to-day, and will fill any order you may send us by Return Mail at these prices; and at any time at as low rates as the state of the market will allow.

CODFISH, &c.

George's Bank,

“ “ selected,

“ “ medium,

“ “ “ selected,

“ “ small,

Prepared Codfish, in Boxes,

Bank, large,

“ medium,

Plymouth, large,

“ medium,

Cusk, George's Bank, white,
Pollock, "" ""
" English,
Hake, George's,
Smoked Halibut,
"" " selected,
MACKEREL, &c.
Mess,
" Extra,
No. 1 "
" 1 Shore,
" 1 Bay,
" 2 Shore,
" 2 Bay,
" 2 Large,
" 3 " or Family,
" 3 Medium,
Labrador Herring,
Shore "
Bay Island "
Tongues and Sounds,

Georges,

Pickled Cod,

“Haddock,

Sword Fish,

• FREIGHT TO BOSTON AND BOSTON CARTAGE PREPAID. •

Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find for check acct.

see how the weighs should be short except that they stood over night an open building without being up a fish might have been.

Shall be pleased to file further orders.

If you wish quite a number of such kits of as we say you, one will ship them as 1,450 a larger size, of some quality as P 1.90

Yours truly, P.R.C.